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.000ooIIZ $15,000
fKOI'tiSSIONAL CAMiS.

Till'". I'. DAVIIisiiN, Tims. A. Jiini'.s
KulriKh. J- "' MAHTIN, Asheville.

Asheville.
MARTIN K: JONUS,jJAVIIlSON,

Attorney! mill Counsellors ut Law,
Asliovillc, N. C.

Will pru lice in the 1 III ami .1 mlninl
islrii'ts. null ill thf Supreme Court nl N"rlh

I'iirulinn. mill in tin' I'i'ilcriil Courts nl tin
Western Histriet of North Carolina.

Kclcr to Hunk of Aslicvillc. iltscl

COMMENCING MONDAY, JULY 22,

Wli V1I-- K

$15,000 WORTH OF

CIIANGK OF I5CSINKSS.

Cioods Musi be Sold to Make 55 00111 lor Our
Fall Stock of Clothing and Gents'

Furnishings.

s
i

1

The of Ashi'ville will liml lliis ,1 i;irr
hiii''iiins in I'ini' (ioutls, fdiisislinj;' of lll.tt k iiml Colorril
Di-cs- (looils, While (mods in .Mull, l'eisi.-i- Liiwii, lndi.--i

liineiis. liineii ('.'iiiilnic, Sti-ipei- l and I'hiid Muslins, Kid.

Lisle jind Silk (Jloves, Uililions of all kinds, host qii.-ilil.-

Ibices, Iljiniliui'fj,' iind Swiss .Muslins, 11 l.ii'p' stock of No-

tions, Dress, l'eiirl and Crochet Millions, (Jeriiiiintown.

Shetland and Saxon.v Yarn, Zephyr ."ic. per oz., Silk

.Material, l'ride West Wainsulla and I'Yuit Looiii

l.leached Poinestic, Table I metis. Napkins and Towels.

Wni'iier'sdlenllh Corsets, f 1.00

Wtiriier's Coraline Corsets. .NO

Thomson's llovo-l-'i- t 1 inii Corsets. .t)S

A 7"c. Corset for ."."k-- .

A ."0c. Corset for .'5."c

Iiiidies' ami Misses' I lose, a la r'e slock.

St raw Hats at any price.

Many more 'oods which will require an inspection

4

? it

OUR CLOTHING IH'l'AR'nO.NT
Is too small for our rowiut;' trade, ami we ha vedecided lo

move the Clothing into the corner store, now known its

Whitlock's Di'y (loods Store, in onler to cslahlish an ex-

clusive (ielllletneli's ( llt lit t ill' P.lisilless. We ate colllpelled

to close out the entire stock of Dry (loods. Millinery and

Fancy (loods tit wholesale or retail. We wish to do this

as quickly as possible. Very respect ful-ly- .

A. WHITLOCK.

CII AS. A. MOOKK. llltl'l' MKHKICK.

roiIKH K: MKUKICK, els.,
Attorneys anil Counsellors at i.iuv.

Aslicvillc, N.C.

Practice in the l'nilnl States Ciicuil anil
histriet Courls nt Aslicvillc. Sl.itcsvillc.Cliar-lotli- -

mill r.reenslioro. in the Supreme Court
it Kalcifch. mul in the eouiis ot the I wcltlll
Imliciul Histriet ol the State of North Cum- -

"special atlentioil (riven to culltelioll ol

claims. , , , ,

I'liliniTsllip Hoes mil cxiciiu m pi.
Iluiicotnlii- Inferior Court. ill.

and
c ll. conn. II. MKKIIIMIIN. i n

lllll .V MliKKIMuN.
L.

Attorneys ami Counsellors at Law.
I'raeliee in all the courts.
I illicc: Nos. 7 anil S. Johnston Iniililiili:.
llsc anv

c.iio. a. siu'rnun.'. W. JONIiS.

IDNliS it SIIUFIIKII.

Attorneys nt l.niv,
Asheville, N. C.

Practics in the Suieriiir Courts of Western
North Carolina, the Supreme Court ol tin
Stale, anil the PVIituI Curls at Asheville.

liuililiuc where one inein.
I ilhee in lohnslon

her of Ihe firm can ill way he lonnil.
illnovl I

JoUNs-TnNi-
luNliS,

ANIiCIIINSIil.l.oK AT LAW, inASIlliVll.l.li, N. C.

Practices iulherniteil Slates Circuit au.l a
IMsl i t Courts at Asheville III the ;"Ple"a

at KaleiMh, ai i the
Yii Imlieial llislriet of the Sl.Heol North

,C.?n "a ami elsewhere, as h s scrv.ics may
i pi n llllicc over ;so. i.i .:,,,,'

lllock Iiui-.-illemlry to
II. DOUGLASS. U. I'. S.J

IOENTM- - K0ON1S, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Over Omul V Wincci'l's n un Store.

lUcsi.lc.iec. No. lis llaihy SI. I.M.i.lly

'k7h.7kKVKS. II. U.S. II. K. SMITH, II. U.S.
is

lra. Uccc & Sinilli.

n C.mniilly lliiihliii. over Kcihvooil s Stou,
fit loll Avenue.

Teelll exliaeleil willlotll pain, wlth.lhellew
i.n.i stllctic. anil all eases ol menu..;,

lelil "il l.vreeleil.

1'. UUUI'.IN, M. II.II.
OIMCIi :

New I'.rauil Central llnililiiiK. over llic
Clolliiii Store.

klilTillm

1 I'. KAMSAV, 11. II. S.

) OHiccDental a

llarnanl liuililiim lin trances.
Avenue anil Main Street,

lei." -
' J. V. UOM-INi-f,

Veterinary Surgeon,
ASIlliVll.l.li, N. C,

Will practice in the town anil sin roiimliiiK
country Also have sei.iililie horseshoeing
done. Olliee in Col. Kny's stables.

iuir. iKlw

Ur. KranU Harvey,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Ofliec at Sevier's Stable.

Kesiileuee w ith Mr. Natt Atkinson. Jr.. No.
1M llavvvooil street,

jiil il

RTlll'K M. rilil.l'.

Graduate Optieian,
Main Street.

;ll meelianieal oeular ilefeets f the eve eo.
cc4rl.

lUoirs for cMimiillilloil U to iL a in . - lo
jul'.i lllfp. in.

IIKNTISTUY.
The iiuilersiKiieil haviilf n snineil

ipraelic- ol lu ntistrv in Asheville, respeelliilly
temlers his professional services to ihepiil.he.

teeth anil trealim; iliseas.il nuins
Local amestlielie to prevent pain

upplieil when ilesireil.
l lliee rooms oil I'lillon Avenue, one ilooi

west of Cosbv's jewelry store, same us
nccupicil. H. I'. AUKINC.TIIN. is

juin iitf

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRAHY ASSOCIATION.

Kooms on Main streel. opposite the Hist- -

lipcn ilailv. cmviI Suailays, lioin 111 a. ill.
until I P- in-- mi' I .ri -- "I in' I it n "'

The ler'ns of subscription are: line year
II mos., $l..rili; : ims, ; 1 nm fillets. ;

ilailv i ets.
I illieers for SS'.l 1'resitlent, U. K. Hawls .

Charles W. Woolsev; See. anil
Treas., II. S. Wntson: Lilirari.lii. Miss ll. J.
Hatch.

Citizens mill visitors a eoriliallv invited
to insiect the ealiilocue in. iuseritie their
natnes us iileinliers lehMltl

Ml e fiiteil Hurt At Kiiaraiilenl. A e

irfete sU sif lie uliove t;oi lis ai
CHANT'S hhc; S I OR15

1, SOl'TII .UIN ST l HIST.

hcuIIhIk' prcscripllons a siseialty.
felcJTiUui

f anjrdml" hits l Iim
Ihoen without usiuo Hiiil pi
the bottom, put him down "

VV. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN- -

FOR

Itrst In tlio vrnrltl. til
JJJ.On !K,N li I N : II t N I. si f. It SIIOB.w.,n il si i it i i Tr SIIOK.

..i,ii ,T Ai; i I US' SIIOB.4.IHI KXTICA V.tt l; I IOK.

l pi'rluiiic. I 'rice 'J't ami Jill els.
SIlllOU St liKli will nuuiciiiaieiy re-

lieve Crimp. Whoopiiis CoukIi ami llron- -

chilis.

St. Louis naiiers are imtl tuir up llc
Chicago lvlicl fuuil for the Johnstown
sufferers. St. Louis may lie annexed and
silenced.

One of Dr. . II. McLean's Little Liver
and Kiilnee I'illcts. taken at night liclorc
going to bid, will tuifc the bowels; the
cll'cct w ill astonish you. h'or sale by l'

Jacobs.

A wind storm attacked NalchczSalui-ila- y

and did considerable harm. Natchez
Iicing on the bin IT.

letter Tlitiu llluuU.v HattlcH.
(lencral Wlicatcrofl Nelson says: "My

cxici ieiicc in the Lnglish army as well as
America, convinces tnc that nothing so

purifies the blood or adds to the health,
vigor and lite as Acker's linglish lllood
Jilixir." This great remedy is sold under

posilive guarantee.

Jdiggs: A bald head if a great ail van

lagc to a married man, en, I ecu : .mi. .x.

I'eck: No, 1 don't think il is. ll shows
scratches too plainly.

1'liclr 1IuhI:ichs llouniliiit,
l'robably no one thing has caused such
general revival of trade at L. Jacobs'

.Lo.. slnrc as their uiviuu awav to their
customers of so many lice trial bottles ol
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion. Their trade is simply cnot iiious in

this vet v valuable article from the fact
il..-- , l if" ahvavs cures and never disap
points. Coughs, Colds, Asthma. I'.ron-chiti-

Croup, am! all throat and lung
diseases quickly cured. You can test it
lieliirr buviutr hv netting a trial bottle
free, larie size' .$1. livcrv bottle war
ranted.

VVs. dear "Reader." I'. S. C.ratil was a
tanner, but not the kind ol a one mat
this Administration has.

Mow lliiclurs conquer leatli.
Jloctor Waller K. Ilainiuond says

"After a lotiir cxik icinc I have conic to
he conclusion that two-lliiid- s of all the

licatlis froiii coughs, pncuiuonia ami eon
suniril ion might be avoided if Acker's
Kngiish Cough Ucmcily were only carc-fall- v

used in time." This wonderful Rem-

edy" is sold under!! posilive guarantee.

It is difficult to analyze the awful
stretch of imaginative logic which
enables "Anxious Inquirer" to associate
false teeth with gum shoes.

Advice to .HollicTH.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrtipshoiilil

alwavs be used for children teething. It

soothes the child, softens flic gums, al-

lays all pains, cures wind colic, and is I lie

licst remedy lor diarrhica. Hoc. a bottle.

Los Angeles has a modest girl who
learns the church songs from her sislcr
and not from the book, because il is a

hymn book.

! IK DYSPKl'SIAnnil Liver Complaint
von have a printed guarantee on eyeiy
bottle ol Shiloli's Vitalizcr II iieverfails
to cure.

A NASAL IN liC'TOR lice wilh each
bottle of Shiloli's Catarrh Remedy. Price
fill els.

The man who stutters has one advan-
tage. People always listen very atten-
tively whenever he tries lo talk.

Itrowu's Iron Hitters is a snvilic in all
cases of swamp fever, imcriniUcnl lever,
and malaria of any name. Low niaishy
ground. stagnant pi mis of water, decaying
vegetable mat lei , changes of climate while
suffering Iroin general debility, all produce
malaria. Urown's Iron Hitlers cures alt
tonus. I ion I iiscqnunnc. crealeseou-
slipatiou. produces licnil'icuc, ami not

ri uc iv rlieuinalism and neuralgia,
Itrowu's Iron Hitters never docs. It

will curci Hem.

II. Ill,- - I nost form

THE LAXATI V :. AMO NUTRITI0U8 JUICE
OK THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

' iniiim il witli the medicinal
Mus of plants known to be

osl lienefnial lo the human
vstein, formiiitf an agreeable

and effective laxative to perma
nently cure Habitual Consti- -

uation, and the many ills tie- -

pending on a weak or inactive
' nilition ol the

SIDNEYS, LIVER AMD BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy lcnown to

CUANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is r.ilious or Conslipatc'1
Ml THAT

PURE BLOOD, HEFRE8HIM0 8LEEP,
HKALTH nnd STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

- vrv one is using it and all are
delighted vith it.

ALK lOuR OIIUOQIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN fHANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY NEW YORK. N. Y.

II' what vuii :it lim lH vou
vim. ril"vMi arc tinuiiUtlWHAT with

YOU l.ptpsia,
NiTvmism ss,

lliartlmni,
ilVUT Ikii'l.-itln- ,

l.nw Spirits,

YOUi5 Kiilut v Complaints,
lite, lite,

Try a buttle ol

I)lt. II VI'H

Aroiii-iH- c : Hivioraior s

I h:i .1 ,! Hie li v ni lie ptiliiie lor over
. anil Unnisdiuls liaveuii.ii u "I a ealill

Nliluil In :iln Sen. lor circular uml

liitmilil s all. l lierliollle.

f,.r :il i,y

I.. Jacobs,
Sllicl HI'I I'all."' Avenue.

HI. A II S K K 1" II' lilt AKls.. llosloil

ml .III

m ONLY!
jl .v V '. .,! KV.KVOUS DIHILITIT;

' 'a.-- - , ! ,.f ii livar'l Minii: EflucU

ll.,n.'
i.,., nil is ni mn.v.
HiSl ll.H.lil iH ltJ.

ah.I I."," iKntiiHltlrlfS.
nllMI

W.M.THH II. OWVN. W. W. WliST.

GWYN & WEST,
tWiim-'SKor- Ut Walter It.tiwyn)

ESTAIJLISIIKtt 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

lcr Cent.

Notary 1'ulnie. Commissioners ol leeils.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Ol-'FIf- SMllicl Court Huiirc.

D. S. WATSON,
Real Kntate Agent,

(Not u Speculator.)

For Sale A lart' amount ol' valunMi City

Property, improved ami unimproved.

lfor Sale Some tine larmiuK lands ; also,

limber and mineral lands.

can secure lor parties buying City Lots

from me money to improve the same on most

reasonable terms

Money to loan un kimhI city ami country

property !

(Mliec hours: to (I.

D. 8. WATSON,
Southeast Corner Court Square,

Asheville, N. C.
may- - iltl

Win. M. Cocke, Jr.,
REALESTATE AND MINERALBROKER,

Aslicvillc, IS. C.
Cnn silt vim imc million '!' liimi, in

IraiHs t'niin an In liiii.iiiin Have a
iiiiiiiIk-i- nl cily tins, iniiruvi'il anil iiniin

prnvcil. llicli si lt ml tin lust III' HTI1IS.

If you wiint n ur siniil! larin i'all un inc.
It" ymi w.'iiit minerals i it an v laini, von lit i it

H rnrtliff. 1' .von want liinlii r liinils,

tliis is liiiiiliiini'tirs. Ill In. I can suit .vim

in iinvlliiiili vim wiiii I in mi line.
Services nl a lirst class civil eiiKinei r anil

pniclic'il siirviynr iiiK.'iKeil l.i slniw all

lirolierlv wllell riiitiircit. I llave liail tiltii ll

years' experience in lie le.il esi.ili
anil lliink I knuw wlial "ill plciisi. I'miiipl
alteiltiim In all illitlit'ies.

ien-- i v

UKTI.ANIi llUUS.,

Real lislate ltrokcrs,
And : Iiivcstmciil : A'viits.
lllliees: Nil. all Sulltll Milin si Siei.lnl lii'in

feli'.lill y

IXSt'KAXCIi.

INSI KANCIi.JlUli

fiui:. Liri:. accidhnt.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the T.aiik ol hrviik.

ASIlliVll.l.li, N. C.

Kepnscllt Ihe t'ollowiiiK eoiupaiiies, viz. :

c.so asm ts i s.

Aiiyl.- .Nt vada, ol I'alil'i n ni.i ',M 'J.s:'.:!
i.uiltm nlal. New ni

1, nid hi il; llitiiun. ol ( iiiauv I

I.mihIoii Assurance, ol i

Niagara, ol New Vork
i u n mi ..l ll:irtl'unl .HiiV.iiPli
I'lhi-uix- ol' P.rooklyn r,o,M.,1 7i
St. Paul and Marine, ol" Miu- -

ucs.ita t.r. H.m;i
Soiitlicm.nl New tuTeaus I.t.i.osi
Western, ol orotiio ." --

Mutual Accident Association,
I.ile Insurante Company.

dtmarl!(J

Casli AhhcIh, ft IO.0UtOOCI

Another Advance
ON THE PART OF THE EQUITABLE.

A NliW I'lll. ICY, WHICH, I.IK H A IIANk

llKAl'T, IS A SIMI'I.li I'KUMISi:

Til PAY.

Nil CONIllTHINS WIIA'I'liYliU UN 'till':
HACK.

12. I. Monroe, At.,
Aslleville. N. C.

Illlicc Willi lllilKC Asliill. Ielij:till'illl

All Till! I'l'lU.IC.
I'tie iimlersiKiieit may lie ii.iinil in Shank's

new tniilitinu, imc ilijur wesl n! .1. l'.m"l-linry'-

slnlilc, on Cullelie sliest. Tiny are
lircpareil l.i nliltllilacllire carmines, nuKKies,
uiiinis. anil nn lliinw ' 'si' in ttieir line,

anil i are speeiatlies.
They liave seelireil I lie servieesul Henry I'.nv-ell- ,

anil winilil tic pleaseil tn reeeive a liheral
sllill'c i it iiillnillllK'- Salir.'ielii.n liliat .'Intel il.

jnt:i ill'.ill lll KNin i i: .V IliHYAKIi.

i'.. wtiLi'ii,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PLASTEHEH.

All kinils iiicciticnl wink il '..
jiililiini; ami kalsotniiiinu: n...iapll

tn.
Kesiileuee. Clav lull St. Ilr.l. rs ran lie lilt

wilh W. II. Wcs'tilll ,V Ci. I, li'.iitl'.lll

WM. R. PENNIMAN,

l'Kul'KIUTOK III-

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

AslicvilK-- , N C.

1. O. llox I.
uuirKliHy

J. W. ROIIKRTSON,
CUNTKACTOK AND BUILDEK.

MOUCAXTDN, X. O

MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF DKESSED

LUMBER.

INSIIlU I'lNlSIl in ijiiccii A line mill all si lis

Mow in use.

MuuliliiiK "f viirimis kinils.

Ciin einiiliete in priivs ith any maiuilHcl-ure- r

in Hie Soitlli.

j ul Hi', til 111

A Quctir Colony of VcgutiirlnnM rriftperoua
Wiiiimii lUumlrtira of It.

Tlio from Sun Dintfo to tho
desert ow on tlio ustern bido of tlio
county's mountain nitigcs, which wus
partially described in Weduesduy's
Sun, stopped midwuyut Bullouu, 2,750
feet abovo tlio Bca. From this point
tho roud nficends through it narrow
cunyon shndud with ancient oaks,
which soon open out Into a great valley
of surprising beauty. Turning south a
side road leading to San Vicente runs
down a longciinyon wbcresoine inter-
esting people, devotves of the vegetu
rian cult, have made their homes.
They, too, wandered down from (Jol
ton, u distance of 'M miles or more,
nearly threo yeaiw ago.

The party comprised Mr. Lo lieuf,
his wife, and their ward, Miss Dudley,
all from St Louis, Mo. Mr. Lo
lieuf jiiislied u large wheelbarrow bo
fore bun filled with their jMisscssions,
und tho women notable for their
short mil und bloomer dress trod
cheerfully ulong beside him. They
were seeking a location for a home on
government laud, and they chose it in
the wildest part of the canyon. Mrs.
Lc lieuf's health bad broken down in
kindergarten work at St. Louis, uud
for this reason they came to the coast.
The invalid had found the weight of
ordinary clothing intolerable, and
both of the women bad therefore adopt-
ed tlio bloomer costume, with high
shoes of gray cloth buttoning up the
leg instead of the usual trousers. Mr.
Lo 13euf went to work clearing tho
land, und in a short time bad stretched
a circular canvas over the saplings for
their dwelling, nuiking it rrsein .le
bee bivo. Linseed (ill was rublied on
tho cloth to make it waterproof Kur-nitur-

wus constructed of the natural
woods with their bark and mosses. A

garden was planted and grain sowed.
Then Miss Dudley found a pocket

in tho rocks a little higher tin tin- - can-

yon, which pleas"d her, and she tiled
u claim to eighty acres.
A canvas dome also arose on her
clearing, which is now a marvel of
productiveness. Miss Cook, another
vegetarian, came out from Missouri to
ussisl her. These industrious young
women now have one and ahull acres
in grain, with not a weed on theeii
tire place. They make t heir own Hour.
They .huvo sweet peas, onions, lettuce,
celery, etc., with blackberry bushes
und various other small fruits. They
chiseled ten steps in the granite rocks
leading down to a spring which breaks
a tissure in the rocks. A cellar built
in the bank contains some Sinn bottles
of a peculiar graio cordial, which is
their only drink. It is boiled down
without being sweetened, and is con-
sidered a sort of grape cure.

These resourceful people manufact-
ure ull their own garments, including
shoes. Ixi lieuf's garments are some-
what like u bathing suit.

iSeveral years ago a man named
Weidenmiller, also a vegetarian, up
poured in the can von, uud week before
last he brought Miss Dudley down to
Still Diego in tho stage, and liero they
were married. Miss Cook continues
to reside with them. Tho two men
work on tho ranches t.bereaboiit.s as
opportunity oilers, while the women
devoto their leisure to books uud the
cultivation of the gardens. San Diego
Sun.

lluiiuwuy HuhIiiiiiiIm.

l'erhaps one of the saddest effects of
tho luto war which yet remain is tho
gn'at number of people who are still
missing from their former homes and
their old friends and relatives. For
instance, 1 had uu uncle who came
homo shortly after Appomattox. Do
urrived alxoil it o'clock one afternoon
ut his home in Kentucky, dismounted
and kissed his wife fondly, walked
about the p!m for an hour w ith Iter,
scarcely speaking and very moody.
Then mounting, remarked: "Mary,
I'm going oil' fora little while; be good
to yourself uud tho baby until 1 conic
back." uud ho bus never been seen by a
relatlvo since. Wo have indirectly
heard of him u number of times, baton
going to tho point where bo bad been
seen Tie hud, luvuriably, just left. We
traced him to u point in Dakota,
tiually, wbero he had established quite
a lurgo sheep ranch, but a week e

his nephew got there undo hud
sold ut a great sucrilicc and left.
Southerners cun relato hundreds of
such cases from iiersoiml knowl
edge. There are secluded regions in
tho Ozark country which ure inhabited
only by these broken hearted men, now
hermits, self isolated from soci-

ety and their relatives. Their fast-

nesses seclude many a husband of a
supposed widow, or father of children
who bavo mourned him as dead for
more than a quarter century. St.
Louis t.

Cutting a l.lon'ii Claws.

At tho Clifton ecological gardens a
lion in the collection bad lor some
time been tortured by a claw growing
into the Ifesb of its left fore paw, but
owing to tho uncertain temper of the
king of beasts it was not considered
prudent for uny ono to try and relieve
him. The only way open to tho keep-

ers of tho maimed lion was to place It
in such u position that it could not
turn round und then to seize a huppy
moment for tho extraction of tho claw.
This was done by inducing it to leave
first ono cage and then another until
it was confined in one so smull that it
could uot spring either to tho right or
to tho left. Then, while its injured
paw wus protruded through tho ours,
tho cluw wus promptly whipped out
of the flesh, into which it had grown
niorothau half uu inch. Philadelphia
Times.

Will Steal Tobacco but Not Gold.
Iu tho largest jewelry shops in Now

York, where $3,00(1 worth of gold is
used in ti day, the gold is not weighed
out to tho workmen, uud nothing but
tho honesty of tbo employes proventa
Ls3. Lut while the gold is allowed to
bo thus exposed, tobucco has to be
looked up because it has been found
that tho muu who would not steal a
grain of his employer's gold would
not hcsitulo lo uppropriato his uelgh-uor'- a

to'duceo. Detroit IVeo Press,

liKOOM I'AtTORV.
II AM Oitl) N. LOCKWOOU.

Iti ooiiiH, Wliihks, llcartli and

CciliiiK ltrooms.
Mitt .in.! I'm I. a v urailcs u siKvialty. Ifuo- -

laliuiis uml Inv. Iclillnlly

y.NTi;ii-iMMi;i"ATi;'-
-v.

tine C......I l ami pustrv cuok mill one
u I in. ill l.iK" " CniiilKiliiml Hup
Miivi lie s,,lier nn.l ciimiielciil men. Apply

A. A. AKTIII'K.
...... m Mill, lleslniriln:ll Town Co.,

uul liimi ;n KiioxvilUs. Xi'im.

ItKcpHla, Uettiiair, ich1Ii.
T1k-.s- ; rc the actual steps which follow

itiiliKcstiim. Acker's Uni;lisli Hvsicisi;t
T;ililcts will linlli check anil cure this
most Iciirful of ilisc.iscs.

Ivvcrv base ball leajjuc is l.

The chili that is at the font realizes this.

W1IV WII.I, YOitcoiio.il when Shiloli's
Cure will "jvc inmicilialc relief. I 'rice 11

fill els., ami $1.
Sllll.oll'S CATAKUII KUMIiDY--a L.

posit ivc cure for Catarrh, Diphtiiei iaaml
Caiiker Mouth.

The sheriffs notice thus supplies
A moral ami a talc,

The man who faileil to advertise.
Is advcrtiseil to fail.

rcrsons advanced in years feel younger in

slroiincr, as well as freer from the
li nil i lies of n,i liy lakiiie. Dr. J. II.

McLean's Sarsapurilla. Tor sal'i by

Jacobs. a

A Michigan man has an tiiiitnclla iiiaile
liimi onions. There's little dauuer ol

one but the owner lakitijj; il, there is

stroii,' euounh reason lo believe.

;ivc tlie ChllUren a Cliaucu
There is soniethin railically wronn

with the health of a child when it seems a
listless, has poor or no apjiclite, eyes
sunken and with dark sUi, licncatli. In
most cases showing these svnililonis the
child has worms, and all ' hat il needs is
sonic simple rcincilv.sucrias Hart sYVor

L'lcain. to expel the worms, ami the child
soon be m iiciicct liiailh auain. I a- -

reuls, try il and let your little ones have
fair chance lor lite.

Oticcn Victoria, it is said, never uses
uiiTlirella. That is economical. She
afraid some one will borrow it ami ian

return it.

Tlllv K U V. C.KO. ll.TIIAYKK.olISour- -

bon, luil., savs: "lloth nivscll ami wile
owe our lives lo SIllLOll'S COXSI'Ml'-TIO-

CTKIi."
A K li YOU MAUli inisiTable by lndiKi'S-tion- ,

C'oiislipaliou. Hizzincss, Loss ol t

Apic(ile, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's, Vilalizcr
a positive cine.

Unilncllas all lielniiK to a loan assoc-
iation. Thai's why people woii'lIcI tlictu
alone.

No liniment is in belter repute or more
widely known than lr. J. II. AlcLcan's
Volcanic Oil Liiiiuicnt. It is a wonder-
ful remedy, i'orsaleby 1'. L.Jacobs.

Ivtcrnal viilanee enables a man to
cany the same unibr Tin for years.

1 laioiiiK I'lrc-- in tnc VcIiim.

We hold positive proof that Acker's
liiiKlisli lllood lilixir cures all lilood poi-

sons where cheap sarsapai illas ami
purifiers fail. Knowing this, we

will sell it to all who call at our store on
positive guarantee. T. C. Siiiitho: Co.

"Will the glass blowers strike?" is the
question asked by an esteemed coiilciii-porar-

Il sukkcsIs another inquiry:
Will the glass-striker- s mow :

That Itcaclly Scotirite?
Tubercular consumption is simply hint;

scrolula the active and dangerous dc- -

cloiiment ol a taint in the lilooil. I lie

grand g botanic principles
contained in Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery specially lit to ptu ily the blood
mil prevent the loriuatioii ol ulcers in
the lungs and bronchial tubes. Liver
eoiniilaint, skin disease, and sores, are
ilso cured Ijv it. All ilruggists sen u.

If you want to find out all about wo
men anil incir ways iisk moiic juuuk
man who has never been married.

Many people habitually eiuliitc a Iccl

in,' ol lassitude, because thev think they
have lo, If they would take Dr. J. 11.

M. l.can's Sarsaoari a this lecllllg ol
weariness would give place lo vigoi aim
vitality, horsaicby I'. L. Jacobs.

lie. "You're swirl Ionic, a Sugar 1 rust,
Was what he whispered ner.

She. "The salt ol earth you are to me,
A Salt I rust, as it were.

liucklen's Arnica Salve.
The licsl salve in the world tor cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhcuiii, lever
sores, teller, ehapiied hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tive v elites lines, or no pay required. II

guaranteed lo give perk-c-l satisfaction,
or money leiiiuiien. nice j. reins pci

iox. For sale Hv - L. lacoiis. iiaw

Marriage is not one-tent- h as miieli a
fa i hire as the average summer resort
engagement.

I.oeli.
The transition from long, lingering ami

. , , i. i i...
iiaiiitul stcioicss to roiiusi iicaiiu mai is
an epoch in the i of the individual.
Such a rcuiai kable event is treasured in

Ihe nicmorv and the agency whcrcliv the
I heallh has been attained is.grate- -

fiillv blessed. Hence it is that so much is
heard in praise ol Wcelric Kilters. So

inv lee thev owe their restoration lo
health, to the use of the Croat Alterative
and Tonic. II von arc troubled with any
disease of Kidncvs, Liver or Stomach, ol
Ion., or short standing von will surely
liml reliel'bv use of lilccti ic Hitters. Sold
at oile. aiid'yl bottle, at 1'. L.Jaiobs'
drugstore.

The electricians' song is "Ohm, Sweet
Ohm."

Careless .Mollicrs.
Many uiotlicrs have permitted their

children Iodic before theircves when they
nil.. 11 Have necu savco. .mi m"
who keeps house without a boltle ol

Acker's linglish Halw Soother at
hand, i mis risk which she may sonic

ll has saved l he lives ol
Ihoiisamls ol children, anil is doing so I

evcrv vcar.

Their was a rich girl in Dubuque
Who was wooed bvainoiicylissliiiipie.

Hut she said, "Please, youi I. race,
don't hanker lor place,"

Anil Ins ardor received a icbuquc.

Pimples, lioiis and other hiiiuius, an
liable lo ap.e.n when the blond .ncl:

healed. The bis rcmeilv is Pr. I. II.

McLean's S.nsap.u sale In
L. Jacobs.

o., , II,, did von hl.cnivse'iiioii
i.,..b.e Mrs. Smith'- Mrs. Sunt ll : thai in

'ii i. it, ue nil., w.is thai oihoi- i-
l..r.i,i..' U...III.H, in ti e liisi new with tin
pliini-coloic- ha l '

liocli.i "ll's n.'lhiu:4 but .ill attack
dyspepsia."

thai connPaliitit Ami wilh docs
It inn ?"

llticloi "That conic ; ti ih I lie I'.ieck.

madam."
Noiualtcr whclhei it cnus limn the

lim-- t i.rlhc llcbicw. ol i.,ll.l"lllllllC'!C

if vou have il, inst lake t r Pit u

PlJasiiut Pui-;al- PiUiis. anil

mvil lo ask the d am ; liiie--

.iIhiiiI it. Seilic in all il ran. iillcuts ol

thf liver, stomach ami huwils

l, H...I. I. n Italian iiol.lciuaii n
' '!. ...V. ... ll li.slille Inl S'JOacw lurk "no? i "

IUUI
i'; i, ,.,.., ovens. I Var uic. I hail ii'

':. .....t- ....,11 ili.il nioiicv to bio
l,V,l ll v,.,rn
hund-orga- and a iiimikey.

Tl.. -- ..l.l r.li.illt" lr. S.il;c's t at. nib

OI- - FliK

DRY GOODS AT COST

CASH.ee-

A. I. COOPER,
Groceries,

WpuMmu Aluvilk' lias more coiinm iit
p;ivsi) upon it ih;oi ;iu other in Uu

Suite. 'Iluv say "Siuli elivniit ImihliiiK.
siuli Mm' iHMfi'- -, ami mkIi spkiMliil lotnl.'
lloliK, linjiiiIiiiK htmsi's ami prixaU l:iiuilu
atv ii akeil t t hv ir isilot s " Wlu iv ilu

vull t;et llmir to make mkIi elegant lileml t"
"Wliv, al Coopvi's, when the l ol" every
tliiny ean In hail in the w a ol ( ; roei ries."

utir aim is to tuiiii-l- the Hirtl and lvsl
-- ooil-. lor the li;i( money, to wae liillii
war auanist all ailultt rations ot loot! pn.tl
m is an.l iu vel luiy eln. li Ki oeei ivs tor tin.

put pose ol selling Ileitis .

Sclictlulc Street Railway.
'I take elleet I ritlay, Mareh 1, ut 0.:U)n. iu

Car Coutt House (" it a. ni.
" T.iiu "

s.oo '
" !MtO

then till 7 p. m. car leaves court house
evei'V 'Ait minutes.

Also, ear leaves court house al H.OO p. in
and lU'O p. m.

FAlili. FIVLi ClvNTS.

mbm a CCKIUi HV Ol.lt SI'IXlAl.IiSTr I I i" PHYSICIAN.r I I Hottle ol lrec. Wc war- -

III 0 rant tint remetly tocure (he worst
easts, anil the onl ph sieinus w hoilo thit to
pnvetit volir Ikiiik iuiiioseil upon v turn

sin i false names ami who ore not .

liivause oihetn tailed is no reusoi for not
uin this medicine, ttivc lixpivt.s ami I'ont-otlie- e

address. It eosls ytm nothing. Atltlicss
Asahel Metlical Uurvau, Ul Unmtlway, New
York. Jana7dtwlv

JOK SALE.

A pair of line M tiles, kind, and immh! work-
ers; also whkoh and double harness. Apply

,to C.J. McCAFIi,
) 2 Grove tt.

ISKICK ! - BRICK ! - HRICK !

I'llK S.'.l 1! f.Y

GIROWOOW & LKK, Proprietors
Buncombe : Brick : and : Tile : Company,

ASHIvVll.I.lC, n. c.
t"1- -" ,l'""11. mix : :

"THE WINYAH SANITARIUM, "

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

I'm- I lie i cccitinn of patients snlki ini; nl' ilisc.iscs

nl limits :inil tlnii.it, anil cinnliictcil iiinn the lan ul

t licsiinitai i.'cs at Cm i'lici silurt aiiil I'allicnslcin int'.cr-in.in-

lins is tlic niilv such instilntiiin in I lie I'nitcil

Stiitcs, anil cnilnrscil lie tlic IcailinK incinlieis nl

iiinlessiun. Terms leasinnililc.

KAKL VON KIVK. II. S., M. ll.

THE CAROLINA SALOON,

Has llic I'incst and Largest Slock ut

W1IISKI1&, : BRANDIES : AND : VINFS,

ICvirr UrutiKht Aslicvillv.

farliis uisIiiiik a uriii'lc tm' mniily nr ulln rinirpiiscs, will liml II to their interest to

Kive uu a call. Uesnetllllly,

Frank O'Donnell, Prop'r.

& BR

I'U.XCTIL AI.

IMumOcisA: Tinners.
Cl.l 'Mill Ml,

SI'I.AM AMI I ' A S I IM'..

TIN AMi SI. ATI! Hiinl IM.-

l'uriiaccs anil llcalcr!.

Jobbing rroinplly :

: Attended to.
22 Pulton Avenue,

Itasemciif .
jlll.lll il.VW I V

J. C. iiRUVVN,
M IJRCHANT : TAII.OK,

2 l'atton Avenue,
(Next tiit'.riiml Ceillral llulel.)

apr-ill- y

TI. ANTIC CKAST LINK
a. m.

till mill niter lllis illlte tile fnll.. inn scllell
iilis will lie run "ccr iis 'Ci.liiiiiluii Ihmshui."
No. r,:i l.enves Ciiluiiiliiii .!! "

Arrives '.' an p. in.
No. l'iivcs Clllrlesl..ll 7. in n. m.

Arrives III Culilinliia 1 1 ."."i "1- -

ConiHvliiiu witli trains to uml from nil
Coliiiilliia .V: Allp.. mis oil the Charlotte.

Jnisla uml l.iluilil.iu .V I'.iveiinllc Kiulroails.
Ilailv.

T. M. HMUKStlN, lien. I'ass. Ant.
J. LIliVlNIi, Gen. Suit.

i. SHOES,
l.lc.

8.

.. iiiikim;i v
Mi.UO ami H l r.r. ;

All luwk' In r...rn. .,

W. L. DiH
S3 SHOi- -

MUtritl, Ili-i- I
II WM tniu bj ynur detler.

W. L. DOUGLAS, .

r,.. .... .,r,,.,vuir UIKI .JMtll'M,
I'ur sale- - bv

hi:ruin& wiiAvi ii, .
ao South Main Street, Asheville N C

janlOdly Keinetly.

1


